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Programs, Services & Outreach
The Do Gooders worked on creating birthday cards for the Meals on Wheels program. The teens created so
many cards that they ran out of paper and shifted gears into making placemats for the program to distribute.
In Tech Tuesdays, Austin ran programs for Grades 4-6, while Trove staff ran programs for Grades 1-3.
● Hacking - Grades 4-6: Participants learned outside-of-the-box thinking and how to become a “White
Hat” hacker using a website created by the CIA and attempting to complete a fun, challenging game.

● Robotics - Grades 4-6: Participants learned all about the world of robotics and how to wire a virtual
Arduino microcontroller.

● Web Design - Grades 4-6: Participants learned how to type basic HTML commands and see how
Javascript creates the popular websites many use every day.

● Web Design - Grades 1-3: Participants used the iPads to learn about augmented reality through the
Quiver coloring app and also constructed worlds is MineCraft. Raquel noted that It worked out well
presenting the two programs together as it gave the kids a greater opportunity to work with the iPads
both in small groups and individually. The kids were particularly engaged in sharing Minecraft tips and
it was great to see them collaborating with one another!

During Tech Thursdays in the Edge, Austin ran programs on:
● Animation Design: Participants learned all about the world of robotics and how to wire a virtual
Arduino microcontroller.

● Web Design: Participants used “GoMockingBird” software to create a basic, functioning website.

Donnie worked with master gardener Victoria Sturner and 4H for a storytime program NYS Agriculture Literacy
Week . Donnie indicates that Ms. Sturner is a great resource and he is looking forward to establishing future
collaborations on programming for the Library.
In conjunction with the Youth Bureau and the Grandpa’s United group, Donnie facilitated the Grandpas United
Sports Book Night program on March 19. There was a good turnout for the event which featured panelists
Rev. Alburt Burton, Peter Woods, Jim Morgan, and Daymon Yizar, with an interview and discussion segment

followed by a Q and A from the audience. There was a fair share of young teens that attended, and a good
group of adults that sat in as well. Donnie indicates that the goal is to expand our teen demographic for future
collaborative programs.
Children in grades 1-4 have been signing up for STEM Buddies held every other Thursday on a steady basis.
The high school volunteers that work with the kids in small groups have been very dedicated, and the kids
really enjoy the science-based games, learning while playing and interacting with the teens.

During Stories & Stuff, Lauren read versions of The Three Little Pigs followed by a craft that involved creating a
pig and a brick house. Ashley

Trove Time continues being a big draw. Due to numbers and safety concerns for the youngest children, we are
being more strict about the ages allowed in and directing younger babies to Mother Goose on Mondays and
Saturdays. The program is still having attendance in the mid-30s each session.

Displays
Displays for the month of March included:
● Lauren’s Who Would Win? Display which highlights fun animal fact books
● Raquel’s displays for Holi, Women’s History Month, Spring, New DVDs, and others

Outreach and Community Engagement
Erik coordinated with the Southern Westchester BOCES Commercial Art program for the exhibit on display
currently in the Gallery. This is a new partnership that Erik started this year with Damian Powers from SW
BOCES. In the future we hope to collaborate more with SW BOCES and include more programs in the art show.

On March 20, Raquel visited Our Lady of Sorrows School for their Read Aloud Story Night, a lovely event the
school held where kids came in their pjs to hear stories from parent readers. At the beginning of the evening,
Raquel read aloud the story, Open Very Carefully: A Book with Bite by Nick Bromley and Nicola O'Byrne to 60
of the school's kids in grades K-2.
On March 27, Josh met with staff from the White Plains Schools and the School Library Media Specialists from
several schools. They discussed Summer Reading, the new more diverse and inclusive summer reading lists
that Trove Staff compiled and which have been adopted by the school system for this year, as well as ways to
increase student library cards and partnerships for the next school year.

